[Research on chemical compositions in different processed products of Cervi Cornu Pantotrichum].
To investigate the chemical compositions of "antler powder" and "antler slice", two types of processed products of Cervi Cornu Pantotrichum (CCP) documented in Chinese Pharmacopoeia. With polysaccharides, crude protein, amino acids, fatty acids, mineral elements, biogenic amines, nucleosides and nucleobases as the evaluating indicators, the antler powder and antler slice processed with methods documented in Chinese Pharmacopoeia were compared in this study. The results showed that as compared with the antler powder by directly "chopping into pieces, and grinding into fine powder", the crude protein, amino acids, biogenic amines, nucleosides and nucleobases contents were reduced by 5.01%, 4.35%, 5.90%, 27.62% respectively in antler slices processed with 40% ethanol; the polysaccharides and nucleosides contents were reduced by 24.53% and 21.07% respectively in antler slices processed with 50% ethanol; and the crude protein and nucleosides contents were reduced by 1.65% and 20.52% in antler slices processed with 60% ethanol. While the contents of fatty acids and mineral elements were not decreased in these three methods. Polysaccharide, crude protein, amino acids, and nucleosides contents in "antler slices" were less than those in "antler powder", most notably in polysaccharides and nucleosides. According to the comprehensive scores of principal component analysis (PCA), the decrease of active ingredient determined in this study was lowest in antler slice processed with 50% ethanol.